
i 'A " 1 would not subtract anything from the
praise that is duel lo philanthropy, : but
merely demand just ice for alL-r-Thore- au, -
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V v'V! REETINGS from the Mtls Club of
f California to the Milla Club of Ho--

, I - nclulu" were Riven this wee by

::! Ill H. W. Klmtall, elster tf Mrs. A
I T. Campbell, tt a meeting of the local
7 I III 3 Club with Mrs. Camlell on

Vcdnedajr aiterooon. The cccatlon
j trought forth a fine article cii collegi- -

' - t te wcrk and club life, the paper be
: ' ins that of Miss Kimball, mho made it

the medium for carrying the greet't , . ingi of the Califoinia, organisation.
- Among those present- - were Mre

v,. IHueKel. Mrs. A. 1. Campbell, Mre
; . .

1 cwis, y3 Athcrton, Mra. VVinnc
. ; Ilia. Jrtrs; Dosworth, Mix

UcGaire, Mrs. erdmore. MUs Rcb
crti : tl- - Los Ane'es, Mis Kfm- -

, , ball of San.FvancIsco and. Mrs. Ellis
i ; who were much interested la ,tbe re
j , . porta of the growth and advancement

' cf their alma mater. Mills College,
i Mls Kiln ball, who has represented

; . the Mil's Club in Fedeiated.Wom.eflie
Clubs of the United States for the

. ' past two years, discussed briefly the.
tubject of ' alone edu

' cational lines. Miss Kimball - was
precident of the San. Francisco Club
fcr two years, years of pleasure and
success, as she stated yesterday.

Her pai er was as follows; '
'' Last November the Mills Club of

Alameda county was greeted in a
v most . charmint way by " one of

your members, Mrs. A. J. CilmpbelL
i'he painted a word picture of your

. leahUful islands, sea, J shore, moun
: tains and valleys, sunshine and shad-

ows, but not alone was it a picture
of nature for there in this jewelled

. setting gleamed and glistened the
. heart of gold, and the invitation to

visit the land of Hawaii. ' I have ac
cepted the message and. truly find .It
the heme of welcome and many hearts

' cf gold. : f- -

I bring you the greetings from Call- -

fern la- - the same blue .sea washes our
' r here, the same shadows and sunshine
plays upon onr hills ; out coloring dif
ferent in shade but there you win find
the' red, orange, greem'blue, indigo

v end violet and the yellow golden heart
throbbing in its..settlng oi nature. .

' "We-c- f the 'mainland greet yon and
t!d you welcome." Lest year it was to
a , world's exposition, ; the
"Peace City." Only the memory of

. that beautiful dream remains, cutit
lias left Its impress on the life M. the
"City by the Golden Gate," and there
let me welcome'you to the peace and
progress 0f western achievement, '

We have not risen from the fire of
r hot and shell, but from the upheaval

. of nature and "the disastrous fire of
iiineteea hundred and six. Had you

.Etcod with me on the heights and be-

held a. city doomed 'and again nine
years later and beheld a city rebuilt.

. ?.nd within that city another of world's
renown you would believe that dreams
can come true. ' .

There" is no disaster, from which
cood will not emerge . if the way Is
prepared. The chaos of Europe where
the civilized land 18 being tempest
tossed, shot and shell. Inventions of
war .are wrecking. And ravishing. the
land cf our brother man from thlshor-r'bl- e

upheaval will arise a better con-

dition. Let us hope" oiir exposition
city was a foreshadowing of. the great-- '
er "Peace Clty"-rt- he "Peace, Nations
of the world." ' "

To attain to this prefection of the
..brotherhood of man there must be the

preparedness. The seed, the plant, the
blossom of a wonderful flowers.
. The keynote of the world today is
preparedness, and to' you who repre
sent in the club world the "Wester
Women's College," there is no more
fitting nor, Interesting subject to dis-
cuss. It Is. not a preparation fot war
but a protection from strife; not ope
of . destruction but" that of construc-
tion. . , ' V:

"

.Today is not the day of individual
enterprise, but the cooperation of
many individuals- - the thoughts of yes-

terday resolving into the facta of to
dejv To say. that one individual is
responsible for the great evils, or the

: great-goo- d is wrong; be or she may
be the Instrument in the evolution of
time, but to understand the cause
and conditions leading up to war or

. peace the wise person must not study
the situation of the present, but travel
far backinto the past, discover the
seed, trace each branch. and leaf until
the growth has developed into the

v plant which we know and recognize.
At the world'a exposition in 'San

rtancisco there was a tapestry In the
California building. The scene,-- a
mountainous country; peak after peak

.arose from the. valley below. in the
valley a party of pioneers are wend-
ing: their way westward. The old
prairie schooner laden with the goods

, of the home-seeker- s; women with
small infants, and surrounded by the

: smaller boya and girls of the party.1
Youths,and men on horseback guard-
ing and protecting their own, ever

watchful for danger. One man has
left the party and has climbed far
up the mountain side to a far distant
peak, yet beyond him rises peak upon
peak. These words appear on thlsJ
work of art The sprit grows in its
attained spaces; the mind is narrowed

, to a narrow sphere." ..
The picture was one of common

occurrence in the days of old when
th great rush of . forty --nine took
r'ace; yet the artist has lifted it out
' t" . cr!r.3ry, he has woven a dou-- r

Scce la the words." It is
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Princess Kalanlaniole, hqsts . at a p( pi iutt'Usrgimda.-Iii- . honor of Prince , Kuhio's,? birthday- - anniversary

'not. alone true of the individual life. ' W1H Jnct 'o --Very ilohg ago that I
but of the national life that It may thovgM differently regarding the high-b- e

said 'The spirit grows Urredsco. realize that tomor-talne-d

spaces, the mind 4s tovf d.nnda 4f even today the de-t- o

a narrow jsphere." ' tvn.J- - tand i.,ttade,.br, the individual of
History tells us that thrlPOwer bfiTOle vaoun5, more jm

nations moves westward, ' and: 'today
the clvillxation of our age3s "calling
to us to --mount higher, to the peaks
beyond. ; We have not been satisfied
to remain, in the valley, but what of
those far, distant heights? - How are
we going to gain them? - - - ; :

: Do not think in what I am about to
say, I advocate the taking from one
to give to the other. Man's kingdom
is his and equally as important, in
fact more important, is woman's, for
within her kingdom is that of mother-
hood. Let each conquer their r own
before they' invade1 the other, The
two are like the one rounded whole,
one incomplete without the. other. It
is this understood fact in America
that will- - help us gain the next sum
mit' in our national life: -- '".'' V ,

Women's sphere has changed today
sber is seeking In every way. to attain
to the highest place; she has' rebelled
at the idea of being simply a slave;
a child bearer and demands the rec-
ognition "as mother, capable of giving
to the world a child worthy to com
pete in solving : the questions of the
day." How .is she , doing this?-'- ; B
the road of education. Yesterdaythe
art fit --cooking, sewing and . keeping
the house, a , knowledge of ? reading
writing and spelling were hers; she
had risen from the burden bearer to
this position,' but her knowledge was
not . that of reason, It was so simply
because It was. . Then ; came v the
seminary days, an advance Jn: book
lore, more; polish and a tendency to
look down on the art of the doihestlc
lif Now is the day or the" college
and we are.taught the scientlflc rea-
sons of cleanliness and, pure; food;
perhaps at no distant date the dress
problem will be solved. ' Education to
day is doing tnuch to remedy the fault
of yesterday, for education is knowl-- l
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portant jth at-th- e. children of today be
prepared-fo- r the increasing demand In
the. future--- :. ;'v

These"re wonderful days of oppor-
tunity and the boys and girls are to
be congratulated, but see that they are
prep ared to seize their opportunities.
The men and women of yesterday
blazed :Our; trails; we blaze the ones
for tomcrrow. .

'

" What are we preparing for? War?
God grant no, but if in 'the inevitable
progress of the civilisation of our day,
war comes, let us be able to cope with
the situation, not alone in physical en-

durance and force made pos'M. w
scientific inventions, but diplomatic
force as. well ; .; physical . auu .. iuoaimu
greatnoss. ...If the, time, comes, women
of Hawaii and your sons are called to
proteet - the homes ' of the United
States, let your daughera be prepared
toj, meet' the emergency aa; well, let
them know the science of medical ser-- .

C;The greatest step. the;colleges for
women have taken ' in , recent years Ia
along the' line of .domestic and politi-
cal' sciencaThese- - two courses.4t.the
women; for the art of life,"j making
her mere capable JinT the home, truer
companions' finer mothers, . able to
share in Bolvhrthe' questions of the
day; helping' the problems that must'
be solved. ' - . . r -- .

- r'
In our . era of - world's ; history the

wheel of Time is turning'rapidly nev-e- r

have we been brought so face to
face with fife's problems. : Are we to
he --narrowed" to a narrow sphere or
are we to attain to heights where the
spirit srows.? -

(. ... . ;:;.-- ; '.".'-- '

' In the past we recognize great lead-
ers; Who leads us today? It seems
as. , though we live; in a . strata of
thought that leads us cn; and not the
individual leadership of yesterday.
vAs.J loOkbacJrto the men and wom-
en of our yesterday,' 1 see the-founde-

v. .y.
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of our alma mater; they worked and
strove and . struggled to give the West,
what the East already had, a women's
college. From their heights they saw
the day when the demand would be
made, and prepared for, that day.' The
institution is . a fact , : Will the West
accept it, or will the eastern colleges
with - their well-earne- d -- honors crush
the college in the West? If the West
does not support the woman's college
in its. own field, "some day another
will arise because the demand will be
made." The Mife of an .Institution,
wherever It Is, has, to. grow from the
seed, into the full-grow- n plant . The
East has muqh to giv but the West
also has much to give, and we are be-
ing, recognized by eastern colleges. .

Not long' ago Columbia, also at Bryn
Mawr College, . .scholarship contesta
were offered.' llany students from
various schools entered, hoping to win
the prize, among them two students
in the graduation class at Mills; and
we take great pride In the fact that
not one' but both scholarships were
won by our ; alma " mater representa-
tives." From --

. Bryn" Mawr comes this"
message, If jrou have any other stu-
dent', like the one you, sent us, send
them, for wb need them.".

-- At like record comes from Columbia
College ; New ..York. . Both reached 'a
high standard and t 'Columbia the
California girl bacause of : her .ability
was chosen from - her class to assist
the professor to compile a book upon
some phase of domestic science. Then
she won honors in England ; there ie
ing honor to the land of her birth and
to the western and eastern college ad-
vantages. -- There ore other girls who
have . gone from Mills College who
have and are making wonderful rec-
ords in the educational world prepar-
ing others to assume the duties which
belp to make a great nation . v-- v

Did Dr. and Mrs. MUla dream only a
dream t of - preparedness : or or --actual
factr Will the West aid. in, the sue--
cessrul: growth by. taking' a pride, in

gin soit of The. West, is

I X SOClAi: CALEHMR
: Mr.. an; Mri, Harry : MafarUna'a
Supper' Oance'; -v-U-'.'--

:

. General and ' Mra. .ohn P.yfXtttrt
Dinner. y. rW-vvi- V-- -

Miaa Sara tweas' Jwlhimfra AfUe-notn- T

-

Mr. and Mra, . lift ill. Apowattfa
Dinner, :VA SryL -- K.ta Mills CW Afterio9ftVr. ?
'Mr. nf Mrs. Jack l.offonf THwv

Mra. Edward F. Witt' T Wistaria
Bridge;.-- A ;. fZ

Waterhoaaf-WalkrvKpt1ai- ."

Major and Mra.: Charles .'fUgan'V

I M'sa Fanny Hooga Informal Tti. r
; : 'euL and Mra : --

r A.' filean Olrv
u ner.: i: '';: .iK- -

- y."1. f!
:'.'-;,..r.-

. ard. Mra: Clarenea b1abnfa; 0ln--

i: Consul i and i Mrs. " E: L;.' Gordon'a

;!j Jut. and Mrt. Thomas K Cryirtira
i; Df hnar.-f'- n?j i ilt--u

-- vi : Cot, and i Mrt,i Fnrdertek!;rtsyRodt'
ft Picnia .Ciitin9.i'; t',i 'T.vti oi

f :ki !Te Cox-Hortb-rt ; WaddJn jM ; i 'r ;V
.

: Wra.' . Robert Atklrta3n'a.l.uncheon
. C?ot and Mrs 0 .'lone'a Dinner.; Mrs. TJ.. H. MahaVs Taa'; iTC? .V

Mrs. Dsw'a Hotel Dinner.'
C.pt. t4 Mr.. Grthofr Olier.-- " (

' Mra. Arthur jBrownV Bridjt 3Jaaw,- -

Krneaw Pnnceaa. Rutriva vko
; luncheon:

v Maj. and Mra.' PoweliFauhtltrey'a'
; D!nner-Dhc- a. : v ' . ' V

v Mra. David Stone'a Lunehtbi;.
and surely that succesp depends upon.--

education. i-- . y ',..-.--'

XL a .large-numbe-
r

ajtacttr
i notur .minds .narrowed toiajutrxa.w.
siere. ,: : --

: a -; ..'
-- March 80,.1916.
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Prince , and . Prlrlcata Kalarja hstjv'irfv

Last Sunday ,'waa itfcai: r.itiJCW'ot
Prince fKuhio, Kalanianaola, vand . hi

--wife- gave Varellctows pol ?lsacheot
! in his . honor. -- It wis tL J tlZllt and

It cnstohVrv

ihe

complimentary

?liSiJ&.2!Ji?!93tthfr

lira. Ehu3tai.'-'v- t

this hors4 was jhassed Mra. Harry Macfarlana'a;
with flowers soFPDnce.
and gladiolaa aiidilacejera; Xne Cw aost pretentious parties

"iUble where the feairtmraerved if .thd, season' and of
beautiful many ladeed Were the n08' enjoyable-waa- . given on Monday

ihoweredioa xnacesaf wun ina graciouanessvcnar-fo- r
very-- : artIatIo - ajraai8menLl acteristic Mn and Mrs.' Mac- -

Each,, enest-wa- s oresentea'.'.with?ai iariane, who
Jellmade'of allk of tern- -

baby ribbon. A niiaa. . card : was -- at
each nlace the roval coat
arms. A fine Hawaiian. qu!n?fet'X4r
nished music during the feast" and: for.
the guesta afterrar2a dtirlaj the
afternoon. '.The guests irers"-Jndj- e

and" Mrs.1 A. ft; M. Mayor
and Mrs. "John' LanevMr. ind- - M,rs.
Charles ChlllmgworthU' Mta. 1 Carl
Wldemann. Mr. and Mrs, A: N,

.Mr. and Mrs. Wafter Macfarfcne,
Mr. and Mrs. George Eeckley, Mr. and
MrsJ Kea, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Glf-far-d,

Mr.;and Mrs. Morton Rixgf, Mi1,

and Mrsv Charles ytts-wx-

Mrs; Frank Woods, Mrs, Charles
Booth; Miss Leola Booth,, Ml?s Mary
Low, Mrs. Hagney, CoL Cam Parksf,
Mr. Ernest Parker, Dr. Bane of Nw
Yprk, Mr. Montgomery Ean Fr4n
Cisco." Mr.' Doyle.- - Tdr. aad Mrs,
Eben Low and others. :. " '

;:vk. k : J'::' yiZ
'Capt and Grashoffs Olnnr.

The German cruiser Oeisr was
setting for a very pretty dinner on
Tuesday evening, giveij-hy- 5 and

GrashofL The table .was, attrac-
tive with - Its bronze ' basest - filled
with golden cofeopsIsT A; Jolly feour
was enjoyed after ; py the
guests on deck, Capt and Mra. Qraa-hofr- a

guests wen llSidrilr How.
ard Bode, Mr. and Mrs.' Frtd Mac-farlane- .-

Mrs. Henry.' Foster Duttpft,
and Mrs. Georg Ttodlek; Mr., aad

Mrs. Harry Macfarlaae Mf Herman
Focke and Mr, La;,;y ;l

"

Baby Week 8tlJntafett.: 1

Baby Week la creating oo end
interest Society women eterywhere
are deeply Interested splendid
work and it promiseSyfrota the pres-

ent outlook to be an annual affair in
Honolulu, --The committee, --fa charge
is atming to have every household 'la
Honolulu which boaata i kIngr. Of
queens in other vatda , a ttby, ; dis- -

"wla-t- j

aow.. lsveryone is aeepty mtereaixu
this --widespread movement;, .Nothing
but good can come of

vv. "T, -

Maj. Mrs.: Pawell paiintlrpyt
Dinner-Dahee.- - - '.,

This evening Mai jahd-Mrt.- .1 Powsll
are giving dlaaer-danc- a

at the Country dvers ,beja Uld
23 guests. The ;lale Is to., be

in yellow enrysanthenums.
golden eoreopsis and .maidenhair fsrn.
After dinner, the etentas wJJl be.,c
voted to dancing., lrMaj. and Mrs. Fkuntleroy's friends
invited are Miss Lillian jjaaaey of .Vir-
ginia, iMlas ' Schmidt of
York, Pa.; Maj. and Mrs. Charles na-ga-n,

Maj. and Mrs. Gideon Van Pocle.
Maj. ,de Laney, Mlsa McCne. rtllas
Florence Brinkley, Capt Eakcr. Krs.
Bradley. Lieut and Mrs; Jouea, C:;i.

t&Tplant already, in thev,vlr-f- V Hafc&, Dr. WEari Csirsa, LU- -!

.California?

'Camp-
bell,

Fauntleroy.

and Mrs. ;M2rews CT. Tczt" fenterins upon great era of success, Guthrie.

The past is dead." is rt l v' I

iue urau, . your eye qa te. futTA

vi;.; Mra.E. D. Kilbourne, talented amateur thespian. who Is to takeprt ot Curtis in - The Taming of e Shrew,-- 1 by The Footlights. : ;

Mra,. Robert W. Atkinson's Luncheon.
r

! On Mo!dajr evening Mrs. Robert W.
Atkinson i entertained,

Charles Adams, who has been
of

gatherings since her return here from
Cacisx.o The tablowaa- - most, attrac-
tive, done Ln Mexican creeper and
feroi Brldte ' held i the- - attention'

1 the guests for the hour after luncheon.
r r l " , - - . .usr witiuau u&sia . were Airs.
Ci"!ea Afixasthe hcr.or rjeit;'.M
'A - V Af t trons' J irs;' f

5 mwr4 : Di'

Tfnne yir llrs E. Faxon Bishop, Mrs.
Sperry; Mris, .Edna Keller of Los An.
selca-an- d Alice

en year. The and ;
4 la l tha4ei otpinlf i . - c r:-- yyy--

red, The . of
was certainly one the

and !

j compliments th evening,
her ' of Harry

possess that fine Quality
'handsome yellow l 'bringing people ' congenial.

.r
bearing of

Robertson,
,

;

Stillman,

'

bf
C.

V

:

Mrs.
the

Cipt.
Mrs.

dfcner

'

Mr.

W.

of

thl

v

r
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and
-

Clnhi
tor

i
Mr.

th

of
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of
f permenta - It was In honor
of Mrs;: Henry 'Foster Dutton,- - who
came on Tuesday of last week to be
tifel : house-gue- st ;. of hef " sister r and
brqthe? TThe Cduntry Club1 was 'the
setting- - for this evening, of pleasure.
They decoralions were" , very elaborate.
The ' table', formed, three sides ;of a
square and the guests danced in the
hoTlow . The table was 'massed In

'mauve .and purple t orchids
and . pink' and lavender gladlolas with
quantities of tulle la the pastel shades
that gaye' an effect of floating clouds. J
Tne - ureases worn by the feminine
gueftls were worthy of a fashion show;
all seemed, creations of the
costumer's art Mrs. Dutton; the hon-
ored guest was stunningly gowned in
silver Jace with ruffles and hoops on
each ruffle A wrhlte satin under gown
gayer the silver lace an impression of
beauty.' Mra-,C- T W..Case Deerings
dress was very lovely; fold upon fold
Of alternating black and white and
bias folds of soft chiffon made a beau-tlf- ul

gowa, . v ; '
.vMr.' Harry Macfarlane, who is one
of the best Rooking matrons in Hono-
lulu, was very charming in an all;
black frock' of tulle, and lace. . V

; - Mrsc Percy 4 Benson was especially
sweet In an all white gown. Mrs.
Walter. Dillingham, who by the way
la one of the best gowned of women,
looked Tery pretty In a sea green,
mhch ruffled Hock. Mrs. Jack Hawes,
who always attracts a lot of attention
for. her dark Italian type, was gowned
la an old-fashion- flowered gate pat-
tern silk frock with the hoop skirt ef-

fect Mrs. Harold Castle, who la' such
a1 pretty girl, wore a pink chiffon vel-
vet with silver lace bodice and silver
and white brocade flowers. Mrs.' John
Walker, lust back from the mainland,
was 'a picture in " black with Silver
fri jV"4nd ' a touch of old bjjte. ' ;

;iira7uerrit wiwer, always one ot tne
pUy an American flai: froni the delightful and charming of Hono- -

decorated

Katherlhe

growing.

together

wonderful

lpla women,. looked, lovely In an im
ported" creation that suited her woh
derfaliy: h,l M'
CliltC. and Mrs. Macfarlane'a guests
were Mrsi.' Henry Foster Dutton, the
guest of honor, - Dr. add Mrs. Charles
Adams, Lieut and Mrs. Richard. II
Kimbanr Captain and - Mrs. Edwar.!
Carpenter Vt. and Mrs; Charles Bryant--

Cooper, Miss Alice Wile, Major
Arthur .'?S Conklin, Mr. Hobron Wal-
ker, Major' Matthew De LaneyrMr.
and ;Mrs. rrei Macf-rlin- e, Mr. and
Mrs. ? Rol rt Atkinson, . Mrs. All : 3
8chuTtz,;i:r. and Mrs. Harold Cast:?,
Mr; and Ilrs. ITroM DU::asiaa, ?rr.
and" Mrs. C ;n It Wi'.icr, :.Ir. and hrx
Walter Di:nr:J:ari, Ju'ra and JIr3.
tvClilm Whitney, Mr. Tri V.lchr.aa,
Lietturjy" Rosa, ::: :: :ry
MhjsvRei-hs- h v;t'-- , ::r. :

lT?rs. Mr. -- -i r-?.- . : .' r

old Glffard Captain and Mr. C:o:r3
Jainerson, Mr. and Mrs. CAW.,: C; i
Deering, . Mr.: and Mrs. John T,'i: i : t
Mrs, Spejrry Mr. and -- Mrs. VA," C.
Hawes, Mr. and Mrs. Ttzzc'.s --

Swanzy, Mr. and Mrs. E. V.'h::3 1
ton, Mr.' and Mrs. ' Carter; ' ::r. V...1
Lewersr Mrs.' Bruce ; Cartrit; Jr.
and Mr. Alan Lowrey. r '

r wr- - & y ryi
Mra. David Li Ctjae's tuncfte:n.
-- Xrzizlz? or ihUVeek lUx piv!
IvLisae tterti'.zsd cca;;:iu'. t, tj
Mfa.. Dwyer, who is here ai th h"v:e.
guest of Mrs. J..B. Houstca.' Ca t

table a handsome silver tula i j 1

the center. Th ts;t wr'3 f ::ci - :

pik,"rc3ca Tras3vii . c!:! ' -

heliotrope.." ."Smaller "s;:,
were arranged arouz J Vzi t ; :
they held'sweet peas, t:. :
aclntha,-- The hour after 1..:. . . , . i
devoted-t- music ' ' . "
' Mrs. Stone'a guests, we: 3 r 7.
er, the guest of honor, Jlxa. J.
ton, Mrs. E. -- HusseL Mrs. ; : . .

--

ter Dutton, Mrs. Harry ;

Mrs. "WHUara Love, Mrs. J. i.
Schofleld, Mrs. . Mackall, Mr j.
Palmer of. Schofleld, hits, c:
Wilder and Mrs. Charley L. .'..
Schofleld. - ..

' ' 7
.v-'- - v- - J j .' l .

"Mrs. D. H. Mahan's AfternscnTw
. Tues.lay afternoon "lira,-- ' Tt iT,

han asked a few friends In f
afternotn. A dellshtfur hc :r
joyed.- - The party net t:' ; .
one the guests had. mere ti 't
and enjoy themselv3. , ;

are often much more-attr-:'- li-

the larger functions.
gave this delightful arv.r 11 :

Mrs. .and Mlss-Crle- l cf:phla,'and Mrs. Cyru3 II.-I- I. c
Philadelphia." The ether r
Mrs. J. B. Hasten,- - f'rs. L

H. P.'Agee," J.Ira..Rc !.--an. : ..
back, Mrs. Ayers, I'Azs Dut:
A. G. Hawes, Mrs. Jz!.st:c2 u
Sloan. .

v.- y :..-
Sride and Grcfn l

Jlr. Joel B. Cvi :-- thr-
ived on the Grtat f'crt-th- e

same evening fcr t--
-..- 1

Kahulul. 'Mr. Cox 1 . : " - --

Hortoa were narricJ ct v

week ago today in the--

church, Pasadena, r. 1 ir. . '. -- .

Pedro to take the Cr:;t ..';.
San Pedro for Hcnclulo. 7.
ding was a. very char '.zz c.:.
of honor. A larja tarty "cf
motored from Pasader.i to Z:
to bid alohato the harry c
Isaac Cox .went to th.3 r
be present at her ten's n
remained for a lender

Both : young .f;"-- i

host-.o- f friends whose LI . J

and good - wlsnes .are t' o- -
.

them- - abundantly. .

Mr. and MrsTjack Lcr.ir'.i's I
Pn Tuesday evenia z -- 'r.

Jack London , entartalr. r !

tary to Mr. and Mrs. Cyr. ::.
lis of Philadelphia, tzl
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scin e d ecoration c f A z. ; r I :
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"Mr. anl llrs. her. 'i's
Mr. and Mrs. Curt: ?. r.l.-- s C
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6"n. lit." J. Eirnhar V,'r!
CI arl3 Dana V.'rf ht.

f'rv' Fred V. r.z-.::- :: Vt L
'
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